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: Salkot Pcbuc Lands.—ln car advertising col.
asms, those who wish to emigrate to (he State of

. Missouri,or procare lands to that region, will find
that large tales of choice lands are to take place
’at the Land Oißcea at Jacknon, Springfield,arid
Clinton, in January next

Oar readers must excase any want of variety

in our columns today, as, after being a j all night,
waitingupon expreaaes from the country and run-
ning around to the polls "at tho different Wards,

DM of which are more thana mile spirt, and la-
boring to prepare intelligible tables for oar read-
ers, we are not ina condition to give the usual at-

tenllon to oar sheet to day. Oar haa
i fair claim for indulgence on the same account.

Another day will dad us, we trust, In our usual
. trim. ' |

Oar subscribers in Allegheny were servedsome-
what late yesterday moraiog, owing <o|our paper
beinff kepi back to wait for expresses. ]

JUiECTIOB.RBTPKSH.
We rtpublish oar tables to day, witljalt the ad-

dition! and correctioaa we could posnbly obtain.
The Whig ticket ra elected with a varyingmajor-
ity, ringing from 600 to 1200, as far as we can
jadge by the returns wc have, withtbb

,0f Caleb Lee, one of the Whig candidates for As-

r aembly, who is defeated by |Dr. McCUutocL, by
•boat 200 votes. This is a most surprising result,
and one which we confess we did notexpect. It
is really most disgraceful to the Whig party, and
moat gratifying to Dr. McCUntoek, who has thus
'most strangely been elected to the Legislature
ifrom Ibis strong Whig district. It is especially ditr
graceful to the Whig party, as rneny Whigs have*
by their-crimlnal. indifference, cnlpable scratch,
ing,and directs':voitng.'-for .aii opponent, sent an
active Locolbco to Harrijborgh,-tot hssist :n dis-

tricting the State, soas to favor the Election of a

Locofoco Legist atme far the next seven years.—;
Shamifal—most shameful! If it dees not read
the Whig parly a lessou of wisdom, ;weshall de-
spair of it in future.

The vote of Elizabeth township, for the Lo
giiUture,will surprise many, who dp not under
stand the motive which influenced il. That wan
tho now county question. We are informed that
Mr. Soott, one'of the Democratic candidates, Who
Uvea in that township, pledged his 'associates to go
for the new county, and Mr. Walker, ike Whig

- candidate, who resides in Elizabeth, early took
ground against Ihe.prcject. The ■ consequence
Was that the LocOfoco candidates' jlor Assembly
received the support of ell those Whigs who art)

in favor of' a new county. Mr. {Walker could
have compromised with the new County Whigs,

-bathe properly stood Arm to bis promise to the
TOohventioa which Dominated him, 1 regardless of

consequences. Wo do not know! whether Dr.
HcCUntOckwilLconaider himself{pledged to the

Rapport of the new county or not. i
casalcom. sxsatr. gimur. pßo'rar
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ThxCuoi. Cokmistio.szh.—Tbcjrobabilitfo**re

thatMr. Gambleitelected 1! Canql
The'apathy' among Ihe \frhigs, and the activity
among our’opponenfo, sea red thia reach. a»d not

any want of Whig men, <r attachment u> Whig
principle*.

Tint Erjamos w raw Cofc.vrr.—The re*“ll ®

the election in thia county is a aouree of no *

mortification to the Whig] p*rty> 61

there ia noqueation that the Whigs of Allegheny

were strangely derelict toduty in ue late contest-
i Thoue&nda would not take the trouble to go to the

polla, and hundreds of others, to gratify some

whim, or pique, and to give vent to some disap-
pointed aspiration, voted for one ormore ofout op-

ponents. |
This is not the time to go Into ail the reasons of

the disgraceful falling o3"in our vote, but we may

mention one thing whichhas been freely comment-
ed on in the streets, witp curses food and deep—-
thefact that Whig offid holders, in some instan-
ces, have Continued to employ Locofoco deputies,
agents, and clerks,.in preference to just as good

and capable men of the Whig party—thus placing
Hive politicians'ofthe enemy in.positioos toeleo

tioneeragainst Whig principles. This has produ-
ced deep ani angry, dissatisfaction in the Whig

ranks, and has told greatly against us. Men say
that they will not labor for a party whichacts with
so little regard to justiceand policy. We merely

hint at this matter now,.but if there is hot a speedy

correction of the e vil, we shall feel it our duly to

speak mil more plainly.

Maslimb Elections.—Tbe returns are all in.
The Whigs have oflO in the House,
and a much larger Insjprity on joint ballot. In
tbe Second Congressional District, Hamilton, Dem-
ocrat, beats Mc’Kain, Whig, by only 116 votes.

NavJL—Arritalof th* Allegheny.- T̂he U. S.
steamship Allegheny,' Lieutenant Commanding
W. W. Hunter, arrived at. Norfolk on' Friday,
in 11 daysfrom Pensacola. Left' at. Ship Island,
U. S. ship Alhany; and at Round Island, the steam-

er Water Witch arid shoooner Flirt. Levi D.
Slamm, Purser, was on board! C. W. Place,
Acting faster, ofthe'Albany, came psssengerin
the Allegheny.

Andrew H. Foote has been ordered to thelcom-
mand of the U. S.brig . Perry. Lieutenant ttoger
Perry has betn detached from the Ordioaryjat the
Gosport Navy Yard,andha* had his leave iofab-
sence extended. -

NoItvnmFExctcE of Office Holdee* m Euu>
Tioss.—Letters from New York relate the[pro*
mulgation of a ukase by Collector Maxwell,agiinst
the custom house there interfering in election)*, as
follows: 1

“It seems that several of his employees held a
sort of greeting in the forge room of that establish-
ment oo( Thursday, after business hours, at which
the prospect'* of the Whig party at the caching
elecuoq inthis Stale was' discussed. As soon as
Mr. Maxwell discovered what was going on, be
emerged from bis private room, and addressing
the gentlemen present, told he would
uoi tolerate nny proceedings of the kind. Healio
said to them that he understood some of the gentle-
men were elected as delegates to the convention,
but that while itwas out of his power to prevent
them from unending, he would consider their
doing soas a declination of the office which they
respectively hold. GeneralTaylor, he said, would
not countenanceany attempts'on the port of thosc
employed ra the public service to intenere with
elections, further than depositing their votes for
any candidates they pleased, but when that duty
was performed, they should return to their duties.4

Tex State of Ohio.—T. P. Ket.ell, Esq.*of

New York, has published an article ia the last
number ofHunt’s Magizine pn the present condi*
tion oftho State of Ohio, from which we collect
thefollowing particulars: •

The area ol the State ofOhio is 39,961 square
miles,or 21> 376,960 acres', and its character is that
of a table land, elevateff oil the northern centra
about one thousand feet, and on the eastern and
southernborders from six hundred to-eight hund-
red feeL The completed canals within its limits
are the Liltlo Miami, whictl is eighty-four miles
long; the lied River iand {Lake ’E-ie, one hun-
dred and thirty-four miles lopp and the
Mansfield Croat, fiftykeixlrailes long; braking
tbe total tvo hundred and seventy-four
miles. And. the canals in .progress, when oom?
p’eled, will increase the inland navigation] ofthe

i Stale to the extent of .three: hundred and. 1thirty*
i seven and a half miles. The amount of! money
] invested in turnpike stocks is $3£99,503, and life

• amount in rail roads 5452,d95. Tbe debt of tiiei Slate is as followsl school debt, $1,366,930 fe7; do-
mestic b0nd5,!5725,309 S 3; and foreign debt, &l*v

, 550.992 50 ;the sum total! being $19,173,223 22,
i.. and the interest thereon 39. Tbe ar-

i tide before us occupies nt} less than-twenty-one
pages of the Magazine, and is one oftho most

I comprehensive ones of the/kind thatwe have ever
| j ,3ce:i in any periodical. |

Tbe Locofocos have bejbn singularly unfortu-
nate in their atucka updn the Administration.
All theirblows, are nw/ieif, or rather most ofthem
fall (Withoverwhelming force upon the headß of
their own friends. This is particularly the case
wnii regoAi to the transportation of the moils.
We have had a few very striking Instances in
this'region of late. j

The Philadelphia North American, in foilow-
| ing article, putsthe saddle an theright bone .
| THE POST OFFICE DEPABTBEET.

Considerable complaint hqsbeeD;made cjf late in
regard to the irregularity of ;the mail service, and
we, injcommnn with other members of the press,
have soflered annoyance and inconveniei ee. In
charging theresponsibility ot these failurei to any
particular person or bureau,some regard should
be exhibited towards the character of the individ-
uals who are thus asaailed, even ifthere 1 i no def-
erence ahown tojaslice. Ur. Collamer and . Mr.
Warren have each in turn been roundly Jabused
by the Locolbco press for these sceidenjs of the
mail,according to the degree of malevolaiice felt
towards either by the papers from which thecens
sure was fulminated. Now it so happens, that
neither of these gentlemen is responsibly iahia
officiat capacity for any delinquency in the ser-
vice of thisbranch of the Post Office. I
- The department is divided among several bu*
reaux, whichare independent ot each other, and
each ofwhich has in charge a particulrr subdi-
vision of business. - It is tbe duty ;ofhbe Post
Master Genera! to supervise the whole 'service,
and by his ability and industry to give iilcfficiea-
oy and usefulness. Col. Warren is at the head of
ihe nppniotment office, and has as mnclitpdo with
tbe transportation of the mails as the Bjjy ofTu-

. 'f tie whole superintendenceand direction of the
carrying, and letting ef the mailt belongsto the
First Assistant Postmaster General, Mr. S| R. Hob-
ble, who has had charge of this bureau for a series
of years, and for whom is claimed, through his
Locofooo friends, peculiar merit in administering
that office. We hope when the opposition press
has occasion again to prefer complaints on this
subject, it will not forget that the responsibility
reals with a gentleman who sympathises with
all their political views, who has no Idling in
common with the present/ Administration, and
who was an office bolder daring the Jackson,
Van Huron, Tyler and Polk dynasties. It may
be convenient to assail Mr. COllamer and Mr.
Warren—because thfey are not LocoSdcos —for
errors and delays which occur in Mr. Hobbie’s
bureau, but it is neither jest,nor honorable, when
the blame'is'hia, and not theirs. For our part, we
believefjhe contract office, as it is oiled at
Washington,' might be greatly improved, by the
energy andability ofsome competent person, sot
wedded to the exploded policy and ahtiqoated
routine which veteran place-holders will never
surrender, since they regard all improvement as
an innovation, merely because it does not conform
to theircvcumscrfbed notioos, oris not influenced
by some old rule which is unworthyof the times. I“

We are wellassured that Mr. Collamejr intends !
to administer his department beneiitof the i.publicat large, and that he means to introduce
many beneficial reforms. (Looking tothess(objects,
ho has recently made a tourof personal inspection
whichcannot fail to be productive of good results
tind we expect, at a very-early day, to hear of
changes in the mail transportation, which will be
highly acceptable to the press tod the public. If
there is want ofcapacity, or dogmatical adhesion-
to prescribed usages, marked out withmathemati-
cal lines, either in the contract or any other' bu-
reau, MKCollnmer is justtbe man toapply a rem-
edy, reach whom it may. He owes Inis duty 16
tbe country and to his own repulation in the pres-
ent instance, and we trust that a full and carcfnl
investigation will be made of the causes which
.have'recently deranged the transportation of the
mails. Experience has satisfied us, that in gov-
ernmental as well as in privateaffairs, new men,
With vigor, ambition, and purpose are more effi-,
cent than thobe who ore governed by formula, and
whose ideas never venture beyond a precedent of
pastauthority.

'' We were ffcvowd, yesterday, by a call from
Moo*. Cabot; the chief of tbe Icarian Association,
recently "nettled atNauvoo. hLCabet contradicts
tbe report in tbe Association.
Hewill be joined, in the spring, by a large emi-
gration from France, and perhaps Hungary,when
the-more enlarged'tndustnal enterprises will be
undertaken; such os ibe remodelling oftbe uTero-
pie” for a work shop,dtc. They have now two

hundred acres of land in cultivation, and every
necessary -aid to comfort. The commnaiLy num*
bem t,wo hundred and sixty pesroaa.— St. Lomu
Bnetite.' - |

Djuth op £dgax A. Pox.—We regret to learn
that Edgar A,; Poe. Esq., the distinguished Ameri-
can poet,scholar, as<l criticfdied in' this city yes*
terday morning,afteran illness of ’ Jbnr or ’fiTe
days —Thisannouncement,coming so sudden and
unexpected, will cause poignant regret among «11
who admire genius, and have sympathy for the
frailtiestoo often attending it Mr. Poe, we be-
lieve, was a aative pf this stale, thoughreared by
.a;foster*fkiher at Richmond, Va., where be lately
spent some tune on a visit. He was in 1 tbe 3SthI
year ofhiaage,—Balt. Sun. 1 J
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The Next Hoaae of OcpreMatsttvci-
Tbe gain of a Democratic member of Copgreaa

jnMaryland leaves it entirely uncertain which of
tbetwo parties will hive a majority in tbe House
of Representatives. Il the eleven members yet
be elected should be of the same politics as those
representing the same district* in the last Con-
gress, there would be, in si tall House, a Whig ma-
jority of 004. Thus:

New Congress. Old Congress.
Whig. lien- IPfcig. Dein.

Illinois 1 6 1 6
Missouri 0 3 0 3
Arkansas 0 1 0 . 1
10wa..... 0 2 0 2
Vermont. /.. 3 1 3 1
Maine 2 5 1 6
Georgia 4 4 4 4 '
Pennsylvania 13 -9 17 7
Florida.; 1 <> 1 u
Sontb Carolina.
Ohio*
Neyv York
New Jersey...
Massachusetts *

Michigan
Delaware

. 0 7 II 3

.10 10 11 9
n-j o 24 10
.4 1 4-1
.40 90
.12 0 3
.10 10

Wisconsin! 2 l 0 2
New Hampshire... 2 2 -

‘-L
Connecticut. 1 3 4 0
Rhode Island 2 0 11
Virginia** 1 .13 0 - h
North Carolina 0 3 6 3
Tennessee 4 7 > 3 r>
Kentucky 6 4 « 4
Indiana 1 9 *

Alabama 2 •> 2 3
0 2 0

. 113 107 Ilf* 103
•One vacancy by the death of Rodolphus Dick'

inson, Dem. >
> tOae vacancy.

tThe act of Congress admitting Wisconsin into
the Union authorizes her to vend three members
•from and after the 4th of March, IW9, until the
next apportionment.' ,

• ♦One vacancy, by the death of Mr. Newman,
Dem:,

• 1j»»i Congress.
Whole Number. W. 1).

Mississippi 4 1 3'
Louisiana..... 4 1' 3
Vacancy in Ohio 1 0 1

“ in Mass. 1 1 ,J
“ in Virginia... .1 0 1

.11 3 »

Elected as^ov^..220 113 107

Total. 231 HO 11G
• 113

Whig majority 1
Such will be the political complexion of the

House il theremaining eleven members should be
politically the same as before. . .

The elections in Louisiana and Mississippi take
place on the 3th of next month. The vacancies in
Ohio and Virginia will be filled before the meeting
of Congress. Also tbe vacancy In Massachusetts,
ifa choice can be effected, which is very doubtful.
Three or four trials have already been made, with-
outsuccess.— Jour. Con.

Correspondence of ihe Bnluraore Patriot-
Washington, Oct. 3.

. In tbe next U. S. Housfc-of Representatives the
Maryland delegation will be tied, and the two par-
ties in the House (should Lonitiana and Mississip-
pi be represented a* in the last Congress, to wit:
>y 6 Locofoco* and 2 Whigs,) will be pretty near-
ly lied also. A very close, Dice calculation will
give the Whigsa majority of one 1 believe.

But the Free Soil impracticable*, beaded by Mr.
Joshua R. Giddings, of Ohio, wilt hold the balance
of power, and wilUbo very early at work to have
things theiron way, in the matter of organizing
the House.

Who will be the officers, remains to be seen
If the Free. Soilers choose, they can elect Mr. Win-
throp Speaker, or the nominee of the Locofoco
member*. Perhaps they will prefer to do neither,
and stand out iij faVor of one ol their own nura.*cr.
We shall see. :

Among the Locofoccd who are to be candidates
for tbe Clerkship, I have heard named General
Hiram Walbridge, of New York, and B. B. French
and Jas. G. Be mu, Esquires, ofthi*city—all smart

capable men.
Jesaa E. Dow, Esq. intends to run, lor Sergeaot-

at-Arms. He formeily made apopulnr doorkeeper
.of the House.

There will bo strong opposition to Mr. Dickens
and Mr. Beal, tbeSecretary, and Sergeant-nt-Armr
to the Senate, and that tooby prominent nval Lo-
cofoco candidates.

GeneralTaylor will resume his tour to tbe North
id the course of two weeks, unless something of
importance, not now anticipated, turns up to re-
quire his presence at therest ol government.—
This, t may say, i* a • ‘tixed fact.”

The. venerable Peter Hagner. as I understand,
retire* from the Third Auduorehip at the end ol

the present quarter, which will terminate on tllnth inst Rumor says that John A. Gdllaxht
Esq. of Virginia, a good man and a deservingr.no

—a noble Taylor Whig—ia la be Mr. llag.ner's
successor. - .

Tbe appointment of Commodore Ballard to the
Navy Yard in this city, gives very great sstisfio-
lion to the good citizens of this •District, and to all
those wbo come here and have the pleasure of tbe
gallant and highly accomplished Commodore’s ac*
quainlance. A more polished and anoslentntious
gentleman, or a more uprightand popular officer,
cannot be met with, in the service or out of it
All classes here oe«m torejoice at theappointment.
The receptioo of the Commodore, at theYard, on
the day he assumed the command, wa« nent, cor*
dial and appropriate. It showed that be was lo-
cated amidrtrifpops of triends.

POTOMAC.

Importantto dealers In Lead Warrants
i Geskeal Lon Ornct, )

j Washington, October 4, 1019. J
giK_l.flsve received your letter of tbe 3d mrt.,

enclosingaslip which you say woscnl from Wil-
coa & Co.A Weekly Despatch, of tbe 21th Sep-
tember laid? an J from which the following m an
extract: f . . . , .

•■lf we understand the matter rightly, the Land
Office will not recognize blank assignments of sol-
diers land warrants. The assignment-, to be valid,
must specify tbe person to whom it 15, made, at the
time it is made. This is in aJditfou lo the. usual
form ofrecognising and certifying trr identity of

the person making the assignment.
Youask “whether it 1* nere-sary, to render an

assignment valid and receivable ut the Of-
fice, it should be filled up bv the original holder
when sold by him,and so of r.ieb party through
whose hands it may pass before reaching theLand
Office, for entry.”

A* the act of Congress render* all assignments,
made and executed prior to tae i»*ue of the war-
rantor certificate 1, null and void, u u material that
the date of the assignment arid of acknowl-
edgment should be filled up vhen v\aJe, in order
to furnish evidence to this office that the assign-

ment tew in fact nuule after the issuing of Oie
irarrant. Tbe mere leaving in the /assignment 11

blank, for the name nf the awignejs U be after-
wards inserted, would not vitiate the assignment,
where it is fair and regular in all other respects;
because the legal implication to tfoch a case it,
that the assignor has authorized the person for
whose benefit the assignment is made and de-
livered, or purchasers under him, to fill up ibe
blank by inserting the name of an assignee. The
bma fide purchasers of land warrants have in nu-
merous cases acted on this assumption, and it
would be attended with serious (inconvenience
to innocent purchasers now to chahge tbe prac*

Before a warrant thus assigned can be located
the name of the assignee muet be Inserted; and it
will be presumed that it is done by the authority

of the original assignor, and will be receivable
accordingly at tbe land oflices, unless fraud shall
be alledgea and sustained.

Your*, very respectfully,
| J. BUTTERFIELD, Gommis’r.

J. W. Siuoutos, ‘Washington, D. C.

Tus TxoublX* jjs Canada. —The N. Y. Conner
ofWedinjfUjJ say*—

“Events in CaDada are rapidly hurrying to a

crisis. The Governor and his Ministry have de-
cided on removing the' seat of government from
Montreal to! Toronto. The reu'suo, the manner,
and the effect of this movement will all tell with
tremendous'force, nut only against the. present
Provincial Government bnt against the Imperial
Government which supports u. It is urn|ue*non*

ably an act of resentment against the pn«i»v*
Montrealfor their treatment of Lord Elgin; um. ;;

will inflict serious Injury upon nearly every Hass
of the inhabitants of Montreal; who have shaped
their business and made ail their arrangements
withdirect reference lo that city being ihe capital
oi the Province. U -trikes, moreover, a severe
blow at tbe Government party. Tne whole diffi-
culty has anseu outof the attempt of Lord Eigiu
to carry on tbe government jd accordance with
tbe supposed wishes of a majority of the people.
Tbe French control, and in fact compose that ma-
jority; and they have accordingly formed and do

:now form tbe government party is the Province.
Bet Lower Canada is tbe section where they re-
side. Theirwhole strength and all their interest
lie there. In removing tbe cspitol, therefore,from
Lower Canada, Lord Elgin inflicts serious injury
upon his own party. They are in fact the princi-
pal sufferers by the movement.

Every step which the Government of Canada
lakes, seems lo plunge it stii! further in peril and
embarrassment. Lord Elgin first alienated the
loyalists of Cauada by the bill to compensate rebel
losses; and now he has taken the roost eilcctual
step possible'lo alienate the .remaining population
ofthe province. Our letter, which
we published yesterday,’ seta forth 'Very clearly
and forcibly the state of public’feelingm Moulreal
upon the receipt of the rumor that t

the capitol
would be removed. What effect it* nctual re-
moval will have, will soon be teen. ' Under pre-
sent-prospects and existing management, we do

. notbelieve it will be possible for Engianil to re.
.tain the Canadas for three years longer.”

Bsmuott ahd Ouio KAinaosn.'—On Monday
next, tbe annual report of the President will Ixi
made at the general meeting ofstockholder*, to be
hold at the Company’s office, at 10 o'clock, at
which time an election of Directors will ;!><i made.
' Itis understood thatthe Finance Committee have

reported in favor of n dividend of three per cent
io' moneyon the Washington bratidi for the lost
six months; and for the Main StemflUividend of
five per cent for the past year, payable as hereto-
fore, in scrip. . -3 . .

The report of (he President, it is believed, will
show that the road is in a highly prosperous con-
dition, and that no donbt hr entertained uf its com-
pletion to theOhio„in two years from the first of
IJanenext.—J7afrunorjPatriot*

THE jHUBGAEUAjr : 1The following official copied from the 1Vienna journals,give Gen. motives for
surrendering the Hnngnrian committed to
hus. It appear* tha,t poor huaistt nature,tljete as j
every where,betrayed iUelfin JjutEjealouaiesand
heart among the Generals. The
lint is addressed to the RnsaiaigChfleral Rudiger.

A t.T.Auad,August.' 11, IS4B.NiniPocrpi %n the evening.
General—You are acquainted

with the said history of my couglry} 1ahalllthere-
fnre spare yon the repetition opjlhfi,; fatal chain of
events which urged os onwas£i 4jiy by diy, still
deeper info a desperhle first for onr
liberties, then lot1our Kyes. ji -

The better, and; as l bcUevcghef'greater part of
the Ration have not sought tboughl-
iesalypbut, withthe. help of moy honorablbmen,
who, although not belonging t&lhe were,
through tbeir relations to it. dra&p iato the contest,
Valiantly, firmly, and victoriou|& rpaiataincjd their
cause. The policy of Europeßedi to the ajliance
of his Majesty the Emperorof I&isaia with Angina,
in order to put ns down by eeSqaest, and Tender
all furtherstruggle for the Constitution
impossible. % ffjji. ’ I

This came to pass. Many fffj the genuine true
patriots ot Hungary had foreseen this event, and
proclaimed it warningly. Thghislory ofoar days
will hcrenlter reveal what indeed the Provisional
Government to close its those warning I
Voices. This Provisional Ocggjcjrrnnent exists no Ilonger. The height of peril 3§jw found it at the
weakest. ' .Si;

As for raysell, a man ofaefttin, and, I say
withoutboasting, whose acts ppjte not l>een fruit-
less, I see'to day that a ofr blood
will be useless and fatal lo.H&igary, asI perceiv-
ed from the very first day of IfpifSian intervention.

1 have called upon the provisigjol power resign
its functions, as its existence tendered each day
the fate of Hungary more declarable. The 1 Pro-
visional Government have retfcgniscd thebuth of
this, have voluntarily placed their
powers in my hands. Hjj j

I take advantage of the ciQflm&Unce, gecord*
mg to my conviction, effusion dfblood,
o deliver aiv peacefully ioclfttkl fellow citizens,
vbnra I can tin longer protect from thehorrors of
#ar. I lay dowa my arms, ftd by-this step will
trobably induce the other lln|fgariuQ leaders to do
be same, wheu they shall hajseV'rccognixeil that it
s now the best thing they caajdb for Hungary.

In acting thusl piece my lr»£in theackwledg-
ml generosity of his Mnjestygh's Czar, arid I-fiat*
ter myselfwith the hope theta# will not gbandon
to their sad fate so may ofnwajtravecotripaniom
Inarms, who, formerly ofticeSp the Austrian or*
rny,. found theptselves harr||<£ along by! circum-
stances into a war with*Austria.* I flatter myseli
with the belief that he witl peoplr
of Hungary, weighed down Hyiimiafortune, to
blind thirst for vengeance dgfceir enemy. Per
haps 1 may suffice nsa Boliufjyj.and expiatory vie*
Cim for all. sg‘£ i1 address this letter to yog.General, because U
was you who first gave me gritots of yotir conoid-
eration. which gained my ccnljfilence. j

Hasten, then, General, iffete wish prevent
further bloodshed, the melSgholy ceremony of
disarming; but 1 entreat of |M to take }he great.
cFt precaution that there alQttld be no other wit*
nesses of thisaffecting spect&jp than thd troops of
his Majesty the Emperoroftiussia; for! (declare to
you solemnly that 1 would sdpjer see my last man
cut down in a desperate sQiggle agaidst tearful
odds, than lay down my anSruncondilionally be-
fore Austrian troops' K-j

Tomorrow, the 12th Atlfttftl, I march to Villa-
ge*; theday after, on lhe>3|} »o Boros-Jeno; on
the 14th,,l alirll 1* at Beefe l designate these
places. Genera! that you i&V place jjbur troops

my division and&pe Austrian army,
to surround me on all sidKj and separate me
from it. j

moumvre no&succeed, should the
Austrians press me too htmd, I shall ejsdeavorto
beat them back, and shal!-[sdke the direction oj

to rejoin thejßuasia ar|ny, before
which alone my division iNOwilting to surrendei
ita arms. K ! .

General,! expect a speed?‘-answer;and I close
tny letter by expressing to gpu the assurances o:
iny highest consideration, sj?

ARTHUR GORGEY,gtangarianjGeoeral.
*sc second letter to Gen

Klapka Ijrj | '
Gacsswaftorat,August 16,1W9.

My Dear Fueoi Kurxjjc! Since we saw on«
another, events have lakedjiiseejwhieh were not
indeed, unexpected,huthaiffibeen decisive. Thi
everlasting jealousy ofthe ||ovcrnmdnt,the com
mon jenlou«iv oi some of iijjsncrobort, bad fbrtu

iiately brought matters to tßi point which Ifore
lold in April. When I badgoaasdd the Theiss at
Tokay, after many honoruple battles with Ibe
Russians, the Dietdeclaredjits wish [that I should
be nommander-in-chief. KQssulh secretly sppoint.j
ed Bern. The country lhatjKouulh bad
appointed :nc,frpm the jpsgiticril answer which
he*gave to lb* motion of ibsiDiet. I

This knavery lwas Ute source of
nil which befell later. Detfiljiniki heatea at

Siorec; Bern was

The latter hastened to Temlpivar, ujidarth* walls
of which Denibinski had ritirefi. He arrived on
the field dnnng the battle |i|estored tbo fight fiy
some hours, but was then defeated jin each wise
that, according to Kowntmp calculation, out‘of
50,000 men oniv'6,ooo remained together. *Tbe
rest were all dispersed, announoed
to me. Inthe mean time jhle Austrian*advanced
between Arad and.TemKrar. j.Tte Minister of
War had rivrn order# ;oj ;Defnbiri&ki to retreat
naturuiy to the friendly fortress ofArad, and not
tbr hostile one ofTemsevar. Demblnski. faowev-

. er. acted against these orders; why, 1 am notable
• to determine, But there' are tooj many data to

surmise that he did so out of jealously toward
me.

Tbe consequence of all this was, that Ifstood
slcue with’ ull tho force which I>hi.d brought from
Comoro, (alter deducting importanl bases which I
sustained at Wai'Zeu, Kesaag.< Jororaboly, tpolica,
Ke-strely, Debrccxin.} threaten id ;un the south by
tbeAustrians, and on the dortrf-Tiy the main force

{of the Russian*.- I had, it{is true, still one retreat
; openfrom Arad through ftgdna to-Traosylvsma.—
Bat.regard for my country, lowbch Idesired, al

any price, to restore peauc, induced me lo lay
down arms. First, I had called upon the Provi-
afonal 10 reflect thai they could no
longer eerve the Country helpfully,{bul only plunge
it into deeper misfortune,and therefore they should
resign. They did so, andllaid dawn in my band
the whole civil and milliard power, whereupon l,
as the moment was urgent, embraced the resolu-
tion, suddenly mnaifestedjbul maturely delibera-
ted, to lay down arms unconditionally before the
army ofthe Emperor of Russia. (The bravest and
most valiant ofmy"army agreed with me,and eon*'
tented. Ail the divituongof troops in the imme-
diate vicinity of Arad voluntarily joined me. The
fortre*,- of Arad, under Damjanicb, hag. declared
the wish to do the same. . Upto the present time
we are treated os (he brave soldier has a right to
expect from brmre soldiers. Ponder what thou
runs! do, and what thou oughtst to do.

ARTHUR GORGEY.

From the Ht. Loui* Republican.
The State of Deseret.

We have l>een permitted to taka the following
from a letter written by a leading Mormon to bis
friend in thi.» city, dated ;

“CrBEAT SALT CtTV. >

July 16, 1849. J
“There has been very little sickness in tho vol-j

ley, aml very lew deaths. It isi beyond a doubt
that this is a very healthy country. There has
been a vast amount of labor performed here—ex-
tensive farms .tuada, hundreds iof houses built,
roads made, in addition to plowibg and planting;
this spring; and it i* very encouraging to say that
crops look well,and there is nn doubt there will
be fa considerable surplus raised this year; yet I
have no doubt breadstuff* will bo ou account
of many of the Coiiforma emigrants designing to
winter here. Wheat wilt not be less than $3 per
bushel, and corn $1 30 or 2. Many have already
commenced harvesting wheal, and it yields welL
Five bushels of wheat will make a barrel pf a*
handsome sujterfinc flour ns ever Iwas* made inlo
bread. Yet the wheut, in many! places, will not
do as well as w;..* expected, owing to its being
sown 100 late. AH the crops liok exceedingly
well so far; an.* ff wc had plenty ol xain here it;
would l>e one o: iho greatest grain countries in
the world, Immuon makes considerable tabor,
but whenwo have all thine* prepared for it, it will
be 'much lent trouble. Tbe crickets have not
troubled u* any this-year. Hundredsand thousand*
of gullnmade theirappearance early in the spring,
and as soon a* the crickets appeared tho gulls
tit'll!.- w.if in them, and they have swept them

1 , .u, m> that there is scarce a cnqket lo be found
iu iht* valley. '

We foot upon this ns a manifestation of thefa-
vor oitbe Alnugbjy, for the mounthinoers say that
they never found gullshere till tbe Mormonscame.
It wii tm'v < beiTioc lo see the flock* of theio
»jvi
from the 1.-skc early m (he morning, and eating
cricket* xli <Ly, llicn at sundown form in a man*,
and wing their way to the a night’s
rest. ;

(Jan curiosity about them is that they don’t eat
the cricket* merely to live, butafter fading them-
selves they would vomit them up and go to eating
again, and thus continue eating and vomiting
throughout the entire day. It i* n instler ofas«
tooishment 10 sen bow fast they will them up,
and a jienon could form bnt a poor estimate ofthe
amount destroyed daily by iheac widged saviors,
iiut&cu it to say, that about three weeks after ihe
gnlla made their aj'iioi.-si'.-r,-caroea pricket could
!>o secu. Thi- in plainly a miracle in behalf of this
people, as the sanding ol the quails jiirtbe camp
of the laraeiitco ; and what makes it more mani-
fest is the fact, that, although there whs plenty of
crickets In the surrounding vallies, where there
ore no crops, the gulls came by them to the farms
and staid there till they had cleared them off, al-
though men were at work around them at tbe
time. There has been no damage done by crick-
ets this season.

A great many California emigrants parsed
through this place during thopast weeks,
and many are here now. They have brought va*t
quantities of uiothing find other usdfal articles,
which they aro selling at prices in the Stoles, and
trading them ofi; very cheap fur horses and mules.
They say there are_vnst quantitiesof pnopeny left
along (be rood, which they could not cany, such
a* bacon, Ifour, hardware, groceries, A:., besides
wagons- Thi* will M a great help to the pcop'e
here, and aliords n good market for such^things a*

we have to spare, but it will make bread stuffs
high during the coining I winter for those', who do
not raise enough. j

Inmraaet'—Tbs Pirta*
FISUI IIUUIASCE Co*M«T—-

-110 insure, upon every dr*
4 latniilrale

,

(A!

Fire endmarine
inßrtu N«vn34Tiu3 akt>
ctiurtered —runlifinm
urtptiauof property, nt ii
' Orru-t, No SI Market i

Si
Kobut Fibhxt, Jkc7-

Itreei. .

IUUEL GORiILY, Ptee’L
myfcdtai

Daiiso or xtrx Lrvxa—When the
Dr. Rush fcelarett that drunkenness wus a
ennnciateda truUrwhieh the experiencean
lion of medical men ia every day confirming- Theun-
happy, andj too many apparently insane excesses of.
those who indulge in the) use of spirituousjliquor*, is

thusaccounted for. The'trae cause of thejr eondoet,
which i* talcen for infatuation, is very frequently found
in a diseased state of the liver. No organ in the hu-
man system, when deranged,producesa more frightful
catalogue of diseases. And if, instead of applying re-

medies'to the manifestations ofdisease, as Is too otten
the esse, physicians would prescribe witha view to the

original cause, we would have fewer deaths from com-
plaints which are theresult of a deranged state of that

organ. Three-foarth* of the diseases enumerated un-

der the head of consumption, have their seat in a dis-
eased liver. (See Dr..Gunn’sgreat work.)

Indigestion,Stoppageof the Menses, Costiveness, and

general irregularity in the aetionofthe bowelg, are dis-

eases originating in the same prolific cause, i« also

that dreaded scourge—Dtsprau. Those w*Q_»re af-

flicted with any ofthe enumerated diseases, may

rest assured that the source of their maladies is in the
livenanil for its correction, the best remedy ever of-

fered to the public, is Dr. M’l.ane’s celebrated Livet

Pill, for the cutc ofHepatis, or Liver Complaint.
For sale by J. KIDD A CO.,No.®, comer of Fourth
nd Wood si., Pittsburgh. [octtf-dAwlwS

JOB POINTING.
BILL HEADS, CARDS, CIRCULARS,

Manifests, Bills Lading, Contracts, Issv Blanks,
...■st, BILLS, LABXLa, COTtFICATS*, CHUCIS,

poLtcixs, Ac. Ac.,

printed at the shortest notice, at low prtoes, at;uie
de29 Gaxrrra Omn,Thiui vtisxt.

Improrementa tn D*atlitry<

DH. O. O.STEARNS, isleof Boston, Is prepaid to
manufacture and set Bloc* Terra tn wholeand paru
ofsets, upon Suction or AtmosphericSuction Plales.-
TooTHACiutcuaKD uirtnMivcTW, where Ihe nerve ti
exposed. Office and residence next door to the May-

or’s office, Fourth street, Pittsbonth.
Raraavo—J. D.M'Faddcn. F. H. Eaton. I*l9

LOAP SUGAR—IOO bbls assorted Nos Loaf Sugar,
for sale by BURBRIDGErWILSON A CO,

ocui

PIO METAL—IOO tns HangingRock Metal; forisal*
by octll BURBRIDOB, WILSON ACO

TANNERS’ OIL—SO bbls Jusi ree’d and for sale by
octu R K SELLERS, 57 Wood it

fyisy-a, ■?I^ ER3

PHOSPHORUS— 0 cans just ree’d forwlo by
• octll R E SELLERS
ENZOIC ACID—O 6 ox justrcc’d and for sale by
octll R E SELLERS

TTYD. POTASH—IO lbs German, just rec’d and for
H sale by oetll R E SELLERS;

SALTPETRE—1000 lb* justree’d and for sale by
octll R E SELLERS
lANARY SEED-1 bbl jast rec’

■ octll
snd for (tie by

:E SELLERS

BUTTER— 1? bbls solidBotier, 20 kegs dodo, rec’d
‘and for sale by oetll Jjk R FIjQVD

OOL*-5 seks Wool ree’d this day, and for sale,

by octll JAR FLOYD

FEATHERS— 0 bags just rec’d and for Vale by
oetll JA&FLOYD_

SOCKS—0o doz WoollenSocks,on handjaod for sate
by octtl JAR FLOYD

FLANNEL— *00 vds barred Flannel for sale by
ocltl_ JARFLOYD

Groceries, Ac—i2i hair ehe*t« y H
Pouchong Teas, 160 bgs Rio Coffee; 3

der, 20 bags Pepper, 10 bbls Alutn. 86 bis
6U bis Pines, landing by cunal. ariu for sale

octti James dalZeli., w

TANNERS’ OIL
v

A TAR—IOO bbls best
50 do N CT«r,2i doRosin, landingand

> octii : J u.

CHEESE—311 bi»;Cream Chee*e.ssdo V,
in rtore and for iaie by

oclll J D.
OTABll—lSctka Potaah, ree'nf and fo

octH_ ? JASaD

■vraw BOOKS—fte Liule Satage. by‘i
JM ryaiv

No 3 of Pendennip, by Thackeray.
Part 2d The Caxtona, by Unlwer, comply
Vol7, Chalmers’ jPo*thumoai Work*.
Combe'* PhrenolDgVinew edmon
ocili j JOHNSTON k STOC

Corner Jdaric

FIRE BRICK—IO.uuu ROW landing and for Rale by
ocm ISAIAH DICKEY A oft From »t

attbhtiok bcildehb,

Andowners real estateand spec-
ulators, TO LICKENTHALERW PATENT

WINDOW APPARATUS—Agenttemamof PhtladeL
pbin; who hold*fromthe patentee the righi'for the Btaie
of pennaylvaiua, ha* entruated U> the und?mg»edthe
dDposjd of the right for the wgatenipanbf the tame.

The invention i* among the moat uaefitl of'.ihe ago, en-
abling one,to open, abut, bow,and bolt the Window*
from tha maide, withoutfatting theoaah. / The apara-
tua aupplie* the plaeeof tarnbuaklea. rtngaj ataples, and
lower bmgra. When the window* are toerrly *hut.
they eauootbe opened from ibe ouUide. when lower-
ed. they are faat without tying; when opbn.they are

-last withoutturn-buckle*. Thoie ilitereauU hi building.

sS>—' ""iVEtISS
ocllldlm Red LioalloteL

GALENA LEAD—3W» pig* to arrive,and for talejj A HUTCHISON AtX>

DUPONT'S POWDER—Ja»I received, a mil eup-
jdy of the variou* kind* of Ri3« Md OlaaUag

Powder, ofthe anperiotmanufacture of E. J. Dupont,
De Neinoon A Co., whichfia offered to the tradeon
accommodating tenna.

...

Deliverable from .Magazine at all hour* of the dajr.
«U 0 _ LC.MDWELL.Agt, Water at

OWNER WANTED—For 49 eaka Hama, extra cu-
red, mkd B. For 4 bbla Hrisilea, mkd A Ohneh-

er rec’d par S. B. WellavUle from Wheeling.
octHV GEO B MILTKNBEBOKR. H 7 Front at

B“UTTER—IO kega eec'd and for aale by
oCtlU_ _1 ARMSTRONG A CROZER

RAGS-I 9 *ksree’d and for tale hroguo ARMSTRONG A CROZER

1"?LOUR— *5bbla freab Flour, rec’d and for aale by
1 octlt) ARMSTRONG A CROZER

ROOT AND New Collection of
Chorcir Mnaie, comprieing many ofthe mo*t pop-

ular and useful lane* in common use. together with a

•real variety of new andoriginal Pealm and Hymn

Tune*, Anthems,Chauo, tc-i designed for the tue or
Choir.,Conit.juiooiSinp!,‘l
criveil and Tor ■*). b,! hLUOTT * LM.LISH,

oellO .IT U ood .1

—INDERS’ BOARDS —125.00 U Board*.
Cb“b "‘‘mri' "TcSSSkffisoN,

W i
TRUNK BOARM, and Bon-

„„ o-'-uy
by -•

ri-HVILLED HAGB—4O Jo* otfhund and foi
locilo._ ...ACULBUM

COFFEE— 13 bag# Old Government jJv
£:i„""‘'ci“ ll "" %v culbLtoon

A GENERAL and well •elected *tocfc ofr Groeerie
Ac Ac., to which the attention of pbrciMM I

. respectfully invited, kept eotwiaatly on hand and fc
•ale by octlO ACLLBIiRToUN

JUNIATA IILOOMS—SO ton*
octlO

Mackerel— '.wo bbts No a Massachusetts Mack-
crel.fatsale by ocUO KIKE A JONES

MOLASSES— WO bbl*prime N O Molasses, forsale
by 3 ocUO KIEE A JONES

BACON SIDES—4O,OOO prime, in smoke house, for
idleby oeilO JClEag A JONES

XTEW BOOKS
J\ sketches from Life, by Junes Blanchard;

lysrd Mahon’s Life of Condi
The Seven Lamps of Architecture.
Notes on the North West, by Bradford.
Viewsand Reviews in American Literature,by Si-

done.
_

.
{Reminiscences of Coleridge and Southey.
’Autobiography of.Benvenuto Cellini,
ijobnitou'sAgricultural Chemistry.

) Liebig's do do
I Bull’s Hints to Mothers. Chailley’s Midwifery.
I (iatt’s Treatment of Insanity,
ißurton's Anatomy of Melaneboly.
The Wigwam and Cabin.
il’hilosophyofMystenr. by Dendy.
Armstrong’s Notes of the War of 1819.
i Bowdlin's Family Shakspeare.

; Ijlo andTimes of Red Jacket, by Stone.
TheO*inger‘e Manual, by Adams, Root and Sweetaer.
Expeditionto the Dead Sea and the Jordan,by Lynch
Lavard's Ninevehand its Remains.
For sale-hy ELLIOTT A ENGLISH. _

octio W Wood si
SUWICKLEY ACADKHY,

ACLASSICAL and Commercial Boarding School
for Boys, on the Beaver Road; fourteenmiles

from Pittsburgh.
REV. JOS. 8. TRAVRLLI, A. M , PRINCIPAL.
The WINTER SESSION will commence on Thurs-

day, November 1,1849.
Tonus—Boarding, Tuition,Washing, Fue!„Lighu,

Ac., per session ofnve months, S7s—ono halfpayable
in advance; the balance at the ethse of the session.

Those taking French or Drawing lessons, will be
charged SIUper session extra.
‘ Books and Stationery furnished, when Requested,

at 'lhe expense of the punii. ALL CLOTHING TO BE
DISTINCTLY MARKED. Pupils furnish their own
towels. It is very desirable that all should be present
on thefirst day of the session.

For further particulars, enquire ofthe Principal, at
the Academy, or of Messrs. John Irwin A Sou, No. 11
Waterstreet, Pittsburgh. oct»:dilw

WANTED,—A Young Gentleman, outof em-
ployment, desire* a situation as Clerk in a Gro-

cery or Commission bouse, or in any business where
his tune can be employed. Salary not so much hii
object ax' beingeugsged iu business. He eungire the
best city and country references:

Please address ‘>W.O.,” Gazelle office, Pittsburgh
Pa., slatingwaerc an Interview outbe had.

’octllidlw
TO PRISTERB.

JOHN DaM’CRKARY, PrintlttglnkManufacturer,
No*. 331 ami 333Stanton»Ue«l,.N JEW YORK—De-

pot No- 3 Spruce *treel—Would call the attention of
Printer* to hi* improved Printing Ink* of varioui
ktutU aud order*, at the following price* :
Extra fine Jet Mack, for Card and Vood \

Cut* 63 00 and 3 00 per !!>..

Fine Hook ink • 073 •' 100 “

luox Irk • t> 40 « 0 SOrKwYtnk OIS oto “ 063 “

F,ne Red Ink • 75c 1001 W “ 6 w* “

lllue.Yellow, Green and White <3q 100 l 30 "

Gold *ixe at S 3 per lb, aud iironxe at 30,73 cut and

. Pittsburgh, Pa.
C. Morgan *. Co. Cincinnati,Ohio.
Morton & Griswould, LonlairiUe^Ky.

ToWeitern H«rohaau

WE OFFER on tho most reasonable terms, av«
assorted stockof Groceries sod Pittsburgh m

ufactured arueles, now on band and receiving by
11 “

' 150 bags Rio Coffee; 10 do Pepper; B'do AJspice;
so luff chests V. H.,Ulaek and Imperial Teas;

100 bbfsC N O glasses: SO do sugar house do;\
;whhds N O Sagan W uerees Rice; -

lot) bbls No 1,Rosin; fiOdolisrf
j-5 cskt Soda A*b; to do German Clay;
90 bbls No 3 (large) Mackerel;

ino boxes Dried Hemnn ' ]
TOO IbeCodfish; 9 bbls Madder; I
100mats Cinnamon; fi eerooaa I&djgo;
(obbls Whiting; :

yOQ t,2a ltt ,.i Window Glass, from tad to 34x30;
130kgs Nails, aasortod sixes, j

White Leadin oil, Cotton M Oatting, Candle
W'lck, FlintGlass and Hollow Waie, with a general
assortment of other articles tooaaxderoas to mention,

.tic Wc inTUO ™r hioi,m kßto, P«.
chasing alsewharo. *jsr . .

oCtf No 31 Wood it) Plaibaxgh ,

T>R!NTING'PAPBH--sobo ream* of Printing and
;JT• Book Piper, *anperior article. Assorted sixes
on hand.' Aar size made to order at shortest nqp*«-

oetfl. „ 8 CHILL, 87 Wood t
DltMlatlea.

fpilE partnership of the naderaigned, under tie firm
X of Baraley A Smith, wai dissolved by motaal
eoaaeat oaflflth September, W. Bagaleypurehssiug
the lotereatofJ. R. Smith, who retiree. Thebuslneas
of the firm will bo settled by their successors, Wm -
Bagaley A Co., at Nos. 18 and 30 Wood at.

WILLIAM BAGALEV,
Pittsburgh, Oet S, 49. ISAAC a. SMITH.

CO-PARTNEKSHIP.-Wm. Bagaley having amjo-
ciaied with him WtO-.H. Woodward of Philadelphia,
John 8. Cusgrave and Ralph Bagaley of Pittsburgh,
will continuethe Wholeaole Grocery Baameta.nl Nos.
IS aud30 Woodat, under the firm of

WM. BAGALEV A CO,Pittsbureb; i
and BAGALEY, WOODWARD A CO., PhUtd*.

oetfl .

COLUMBO ROOT—Bbaga jntlrec’d and for nMi by
octfl RESELLERS. 57 Wood «_

LINSEED OIL-30 bbla Unieed oil, in handsome
JffifeSS "NllioLS

•Wrapping Papar.

mnn REAMS Medium Straw Wrapping;
IVJUU 1000 11 Crown “

fiOO “ D’ble Crown “

200 “ Medium Rag *
500 “ Crown “

" '
300 u Med’m Tea Blue and w e
300 “ Manilla .

“

I 300 “ Shoe Paper, asaorted colora;
/ 60 gross Rolled Bonnet Bonrds. •

For aale at reduced prices, by S. C. HILL;,
oeiO __ 67 Wood at

G*~HEES&-SUobxt nowin store: for sale by
oetfl

_
ISAIAJIJDICKEy ACO, Front at

lARD—In~bbls and kegs, tailed for faroily u»e, for 1tale 6y- octfl ISAIAH DICKEY 4CO

CLOVERSEED wanted by
.....octfl ISAIAH DICKER ACO

H'WILLIAMS wili open a Niout ScßooJuat
• Ci o'clock this evening, (Monday, Oct. 8lh,)

on the eorner of Fourth and Ferry atreett, entranceon
Ferry, where hewill be happy to impart instruction
in Reading. Penmanship, Arithmetic, Book Keeping,
Phonography, Phyntology, Ac. octS

rpRIESTE BLACK LEAD-3 easkt; the best article
imported for polishing"loves, rrateaand eastings,

for sale by octS__ J BCHOONMAJCER ACO

CARD. AMMOn!-I cask freah, justrec’dGy ,oct9
_

J SCHOONMAKER ACO
' 7MKRY, assorted—ls eega London, for sale by
. jj octfl J SCHOONMAKER ACO

IEF.F BLADDERS—SOOO wanted immediately by
» octfl J SCHOONMAKER A CO

WRAPPING PAPER—COO reams extra large and
heavy, for taleby

oct9 J SCHOONMAKER A CO, 84 Wood at

SILVER SAND—3 bbla for aale by
oci9 J SCHOONMAKER ACO

R E SELLERS
' }LAKE HANNA—I case juitree’d and for sale by
. j octfl R E SELLERS

CIOOPER'S ISINGLASS—4 bxs jvtt rec’d and for
J sale by oct9 R E SELLERS

lORKS—IB boles Porter BottleCorks, ree’d anilor
t sale by oetfl BRAUNk REITER

AMUSEMENTS.
THEATRE.

AUCTION SALES,
By John D. DitliiAaetloneur.

VI AL CORKS—3 bales, ofa medium size, rac'd and
_

for aale by octfl BRAUN A REITER

TiINT BOTTLE CORKS—9 bales rac'd and for sale
, by - octfi BRAUN AREITER

BACON—35 hhdtBide»; 50 do Shoulders, in store,
fpr sale by octfl SELLERS A NICOLB

CHEESE—316 bxa Cheese,lost rac’d andfor sale by
octfl SELLERS A NICOL 3

' 71 H. EATON *CO. keep constantly on hand
*

• for wholesale and retail trade, Gents’ Socks
ar\d Stockings, Ladies Hosiery of variety, children*’
plain, striped and plaid Stockings, ladies and gents
Kid Gloves, with a greatvariety of gents, ladies and
childrens winter Gloves; childrens worsted Gaiters,
Socks, Hoods, Tippets and Scarfs; emb’d "and plain
Hdkfs, Breakfast and Night Caps, Bonnet and Face
Flowers, Fringes, Gimps, Laces, Ballons. Pins, Nee-
dles Tapes, gents Bains and Under Garments, Cra-
vats, Ac. Ae. Store No. 63 Foonhat, between Wood
and Market. oclS-

NEW FALL AH DWINTEtt GOODS,
No. 100 market Street,

BETWEEN FIFTH aso LIBERTY, PITTSBURGH.
milE subscriber wouldrespectfully Invite his friends
I and the publie to call and examine bis tioek,

whichcomprises in part the following, viz:
Fancy Cashmere, Moumlin deLains, Satin do Chines,

Fancy Silk, 1-and a large assortment of French Meri-
nos, Pirameita,Lyonste and Coburg Cloths.

ALSO, French Embroideries, Hosiery, Gloves a
large assortment; Brocha, Thibet,Turc Satin, Bilkand
WoolenLong Shawls.

DOMESTICS, FLANNELS, Tickings, Cloths, Css-
timerea, Sauiaeu, Tweed*. Ky. Jeans,.Ac.Ac.

ocidrdlm D. H. FRALICH.

Atko’elock,

DOMESTIC FLANNELS—U pieces brows, blue.
wtnle and barredFlannels, (Arthurs A Bio.nsn-

uiacture,) which will be sold ut asmall advance above
manufacturer*’ prices. Coll and examine at No. 100
Market at ocuridlm D. 11. FRALICII.

ECONOMY BLANKETS—The largest ossortmei
ever offered in this market, and will be sold at

small advance. Calland see si No 100 Market st.
oeuhdlm D. ILFRAUCH.

WHITNEY BLANKETS—I 3 und 10-1 Whiuie
Blankets, a superior article, at No 100 Marti

at. octSrdlm D. H, FRAUCH,

IETA-L—4UO ton*, cold blast,charcoal, tat sale
octa RiIKV, MATTHEWS A CO

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS.
A. A. MASON & CO.,

ao. oo aißESTiniiT,mnnaoß, M,

WOULD respectfully call the attention of cay andi Icountry Merchants to their choice Mock of t
PALL AND WINTERGOODS, whichtat exieatand
variety has probably never beenequalledin tie West- ,
eracountry Po**csaing the *ante facilities and ad- ,
vantage* enjoyed by Eastern House*, by having one

.of the partner* constantly in the East among the man-
ufacturer*, Importer* ane Auction I!o««e»i they ««

prepared to offer the same advantage* »n htyle and
price*, that can l.e obtainedof the largett Eastern
House*.

Receiving largo consignment* ofDOMESTICS from
the manufacturers of New England, they areenabled
to offer-tbesc kooU* at lei*rate* than they can bo pro-
cared of the Eastern Jobber*.

Tho fact that their establishment offer* equal,
greater advantages in evcrT description ofgoods, than
can be had East, has been clearly demonstrated to
theirnumerous Patrons. Theyfeel confident if Mer-
chants contemplating purchasing East, will examine
their Stock, they wilfbe convinced that they can buy
the same nullity of goods at such price* as will save
the cost of transportation, and the necessary expend*
and time of an Eastern trip. The* mention a part of
their Stock which will aways be foundfresh and com-
plete:—

300 CASES CALICOES AND PRINTS, from the,
Merrimack, Hamilton, Cocheeo, and ManchesterCom*
p inter, also from the Print Works ofDonnell, P. Alien,
£ >rague, Richmond A Carr, Chspens, American,
J dams, Ac- .

40 cases GINGHAMS and CHINTZES, of the best
Manufacture.
,130 cases BLEACHED MUSLINS, of all the well

known and approved makes, for sale by the package
at Agents’prices.

I , 300bales BROWN MUSLINS, ofall widths, quali-
ties and prices..

C« 8* Porto*
Amused*—Dress Circle and Parquette 50 eu.
Second Tier ‘*3 “

MR. A. A.ADDAMS FOR TWO NIGHTS ONLY.

■ -Mr. Addtms.
.--Mr. Webb.
■Mrs. M’Lean.
•-Miss Cruise.

Tdoudit, Ocr. U—WilJ bepTetenled Sh«k»pe*r-i
Pity of HAMLET.

Htmlet
Uhoil- • •
QoecD 1 ■Ophelia

To conclude with
FOUNDKD ON FACTS.

gkepiic - Mr. Robinaon.
Mn. Skeptic MU* Cruiee.
lE7* Friday—Mr. Addami in a faTonte character.

STEAM BOATS.

I Vndenoriler'i Sal* of Wet Goods.
i On Thursday morning,'October lllb, at 10o'clock.
A the Commercial Stlea Rooms, eoraerof Woodand
JiifJi sts, will be sold the followingfoods, wet on the
Wal—s pc* blaek broadCloths; 45 yds blk satin ves-
ion: 7 pcs ginghams: 7 pcs erash; 4do crape lisse;
lb lbs patent thread; 10pcs indigo bins checks; 3do
bite flannels; 50 do ribbons: 75dot (imps; 50.000

SUNDAY PACKET.

Valuable Medicaland MuatßtmtouM Boots by
■ catalogue*

On Saturday evening, Oct. 13th, at 7 o'clock, at the
ommercial salcs'rooms,comerofWood.andFiithsu.
unong them will be found, Doane’s MaygriesMid-
rifery, plates; SirAstlej Cooper on theBreast, Her*
liaandTestis; Phillipson Scrofula; Am-
ml Economy; Gall«n Insanity; Mondat onStenluy;
llnstratcd Natural History, 3sols, plates; Macaulay’s
kliseelttnies; Thiers’ French Resolution, 8 volumes;
■Vashington and his Generals, 3 volt, plates; Spurs-
ielm on insanity; Plays of Shakspeare, 7 Tola, fine
idition; Knsb’s Residence at the CourtofLondon, Ac.

Catalogues can be obtained at- the Auction Rooms.
octlO JOHN D DAVIS, Aaet

Sale of Seasonable Dry Good*.
On Thursday morning, Oct 11th, at .IQ o’clock, at

the Commercial Sales Rooms, comer of Wood and
frith streets, will l>e sold, on a credit of 90 days, for
unprovedendorsed paper, on all tuns over SIWL— .

Anextensive assortment of seasonable staple and
fancy Goods, among whleh are superfine^cloths, cat*
dmens, satinets, jeans, tweeds, flannels, blankets,
mtrinos, alpacas, de lain*, super prints, ginghams,
*heeks, 39 inch widesheeting, velvets and coranroy,
black bombazine, barred and striped jaconet mus-
lins,linen cambric hdkfs, shawls in grcatvariety,silk
hdkfs, he. ' )

Groceries, Furniture, Ac.
i'oung Hyson and ImperialTea, Virginia manufac-

tured tobacco, 10l>xs brads, assorted sizes, 6 bi»as-
sorted glassware, 6dot shovels, writing and wrap-
ping paper. '

A largeand general assortment of new and second
hand household furniture, feather beds, mattresses,
carpeting, looking glasses, mantel clocks, lamps, win-
dow blinds,'Franklinand cooking stoves, Ac.

. . At7 o'clock,
Aquantity ofready made clothing,boots and shoes,

hats, eaps, leather trunks, carpet bags, umbrellas,
line table and pocket cutlery, gold andiilver watch-
es,musicalinstruments, fancy goods. oct9

WINDOW GLASS—-
b3 boxes 7ia Glass; I 335 boxes &xloGlast';,

GO do 3x13 do 1375 do 10x13 do
ISS do 10x11 do I ’JO do 10x16 do
.10 do 9x14 do I 35 do 10x15 do

Of Smith A Herron’s manufacture, which we_will
warrant equalin quality to any mado m this city—-for
sale ai the lowest market rates.

All orders for larger sixes sbeet Glass, LA-wuitho
subscribers, shall have prompl attention.

' RHET, MATTHEWS A CO, 33 Water st ,
ocitt •' . Agis for Smith Afferron

9th, at4o'clock, P.M-
For freight or-passag

For freight or

aply on board.

>as«age, apply on board.

- 40 easesWbe lesofTlCnNGSieftheTurk, Ha«-
ilion, Amoakeag oud Otis Companies.

36 bales ReJ, Whileand Yellow. FLANNila, a.
complete assortment Cor-saJo low by the bale or pieee,
received direet from manufacturers. • .

. .

farmers of 8. SlaterA Son, Hill A Carpenter, I'M
uum, Harris, he., ofevery grade.

CASSINKTS, JEANS and TWKF.DA—44 ease* af.
alt the Tsriou* manufactures. H. nnnn25 cases MUSLIN DE LAINS Mil CASHMERES,
ofthe Hamilton and Manchester Work*; sizes *du u-
sonmentofForelgamanufsetare. , .

90oases colored MUSLINS, for saleby the ease at
Agents' prices.

—»
. m 'Brown, Bleached ahd Colored C ANTON FLAN-

NELS, ofall the usualimekes; alto Cloak Lining*.
ALPACCAS, BOMBAZINES, and COBUROS—

More than 30 esses. Also, 300pieces French Mertß*»
-Lyonete and Paramattaci«»h« '

_

SILKS and SHAWLS—2OO ps. of black asd ftaer
Silks; nearly 30UO Shawls, long asd square, of aU
kinds. Also, VUcteaCtoak Scarfs, Ac. ■A full assortment ofWhiteand Linen Goods. Aleo,
Hosiery and Gloves, Embroideries, Laces and Trim*
mints, Mourning Articles,allqualities,aixes and m*k*
ofBlankets. *

RIBBONS—SO boxes ofHth Bonnetaad Cap Rib-
bons; also, Velvet,'Stlks, Satins, Ae., with every oth-
er description of Millinery articles, Tailors' Trim*

; mines, Ac. Ac. ; -

Allof which, togetherwiih a generalassortment of
i Goodsofthencwe«tandmostth»hionablestyles, will
> - be offered atan extremely lowadvance:
! New Goods constantly received. 1

. !• AU Merchants are cordially solicited to etlL
t spas A. A MASON A CO.

CIHOIHHATI * PITTSBURGH

DAILY PACKET LI N E.
mins well known line of splendid passenger Bteam*

ers is now composed of the largest, swiftest, bss
mushed andfurnished, and most powerful boats on lbs
waters of Cm West. Every accommodation and ecm*
fort that money can procare,hajbeen providedfor pas-
sengers. The line has been in'operation for five years-
—has carried amillion ofpeople without the least inju-
ry to-iheir persona. The boats will he at the foot of
Wood street the day previous to starting, for therecep-
tion of freight and toe entry of passengers on theregis-
ter. .In all eases the.passage money mnifbe paid is
.Advance, .

The ISAAC NEWTON, Captain Hemphill, wU
leave Pittsburgh every Sundaymorning at IQ o'clock;
Wheeling every Sunday evening atIQt.«.

May 39,1547. [. ; '
IIOSDAV PACRKT.

The MONONGAHELA,CaptBronx, will leave Pitts-
burgh every Monday.morning at 10o’clock; Wheeling
every Monday etching at IQF. *..

Tvtfita'rpxsma?.
The HIBERNIA No. 3, Capt. }. Kusbutb, wilt

leave Pittsburgh!every Tuesday morning at 10o'clock;
WheelingeverylTuesday evening at 10r. a.

WKDIfRstfAYTi^ST.
The NEW ENGLAND No. S, Capt 8. D« K, will

leave Pinsburrh. every Wednesday monun tat It
o’clock; Wheelingevery Wednesdayeveuing utOr.B

THVRtffiX¥nFX9SST,
The BRILLIANT, Capt Gases, will leave Pitts-

burghevery Thursday morning at 10 o'clock; Whe«U*|
ever? Thursday evening at 10x. a.- •

rflHnHrftKsaaT; ■

The CLIPPER No.3, Capt. Pxxs Dcvsi, will Unv*
Pittsburgh every Friday morningatlOo’clock; Who*-
iaj every Friday eveningat 10 r. a.

SATURDAY PACKET.
The MESSENGER No. 2, Capt L C. Woonwagm

will leave Pittsburgh every Fnday morning al 10 o’-
clock; Wheeling every Fridayat IQf.M.

FORCINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE. ’_-.
- w The splendid light draught steamer

i LYDIA COLLINS,
UKaprSHgl RM Hunter,: master, ’will leave for

above and all intermediate ports
this day, the lltb. ut4 M.

F°^T%OrPU‘,F”

AP, -
FOR NXSHVJLLE.

_.

rM - K The »plendld iteamerFOßTPnT,
i tfTTV A MUler. muter, will leere lor aboT*
mSSSmEt- end ell intermediate port* u>>morrow,

A. M. />
thtorpuwo,»PPty on board. octlfl

FOB ST. LOUIS.
w The new and splendidfast Beta*

, ft A PENNSYLVANIA, Greenlee, matr
i»55!nB8» ter, will leave for ibe above and all

■HBBSHKmermpdiaie'pens this day, October

FOB ST. LOUIS.
nr n- k. The fine iteamboat PARIS,Capt.

i 9. Smith, wSi leave for the abore and
intermediate ports this day, at 10

FOB CINCINNATI.
' The splendid fast running paekai

I ateamer HIBERNIA No. 9, Capliia
irfScrCSaß Klinefelter,.lwU) leave aa abcva, on.■■BkSitMlday. at 10 O’clock.
For freightor passage, apfly op board. octO

FOBST.LCUIS; >
• nr i. •»_ The splendid fast rranln# steamer

. DE •VyiTT CUNTON,
I. D.Devendf, master, anil leeve for.MBnESßtotbeaborratM all uneuaediete aorta

this day, at 4 o’clock, P.M. 4
Forfreight or passage,epp& on boerd. • octf

PIG LEAD—3SO pigs Lead, 10arrive, for sale by
oeta L RHEV, MATTHEWS A CO

UQAR—IOO Uids prime NO. per ■tmr Pltnior,for
) tale fay * ocut BHEV, MATTHEWS A. CO

iCORCIIINGS— BS cikt for 'i*i®bV~ J' oeC4 RHEV, MATTHBtea& CO

SODA ABll1M eaks Muspratl A Son*; 35 do Sled
A don*: o?er ?O-100 test—for sale by ;•
oeUt _RUEY, MATTHEWS A CO

EMBROGSeRY— F. H-Eston A Co. harm* recei-
ved a nev supply ofpatterns* are prepared to ex-

ecute to order all the variouskind* ofEtnbroidery. vie:
Ladies Cloaks, 'children* coats and dresses, infants
ctofks and sacks, lawns and hdkfs, tapestry and ze-
phrr needle work, Ac. Ac-. Trinuninj olid Variety
Store, No *5l Fourth sL octS
' ’ IQUOfUCK ROOT—S but just ree’d andfor sale
. _iby ocw RESELLERS

SPT3. TURPENTINE—®) bbli in choice ordef, for
vale by ©ctd BRAUN A REITER

CIORKS— 0 bales M. W. Oorb*, rec’d and for sale by
j ocuj BRAUN A REITER

• jTaTTERNS— Papjr Patterns for ladiaagarments
and childrens rarmcma,of vtrious s'.yles, for sal<

by octfl FllEATON A CO,'Trimming Store

B'UCK SKIN «LOVl»—Ofbeautiful fine skin, for
ireuudress (loves. Also,very heavy Gloves, for

sale by ©cw FH EATON ACO, WFourth si

f.-yi.k HHUiinTrs tixifTGlas*;:100 do' 10x14 do; 40 do
\T 10x14 do; inprime order, for sale bv

oet9 JOHN WATT A CO, Liberty yt

CLASSES AND SUGAR-150 bbls N O Molas-
sea. (iu Pittsburghbbls.l 25 hhds N O Molasses,

la store |m| for sale by octa JOHN WA’fTft CO

PERCUSSION CAPS—I,2OO,OOO Percussion Caps,
rib'd and split and rib’d, C»r sale,

eets _ _ C ARBUTHNOT
t LOVES ISO daz Berlin Gloves, fleecy and chs-
X mois lined, for sale. oeiS C ARBUTHNOT

WOOLEN IUOSE-17:
octa

<dot, very cheap, far sale
C ARBUTHNOT

ONNET RIBBONS—U cartons for sale by
oclB C ARBUTHNOT

WINDOW SASH BLINDS.

H "HAMMONDS PatentUpperand Improvedfow.
. er WiudovrSash Springs, lor sale by Messrs.

Logan A Kennedy, J. M. Cooper, and Wentworth,
Pittsburgh; Petwin, Zanesville; Tyler, Davidson A
Co, Cincinnati, Ohio: Bradley,Lexington; and Messrs.
Hardy’s, Louisville, Kyi also, in New York, PhiladeU
edelphia. Baltimore, New Orleans. St. Lous, Erie,
Buffalo, Ac. Withthese Springs,all kinds ofwindow
enn be easily fixed for lowering the.opper as wellas
raising the lower «ash, and eitherwhen shut or par-
tially open,cannot be opened further from the outside,
and can ho mo»e easily taken out for washing, paint-
ing, glazing, Ac. Theyare labeled, numbered, (ae*.
cording to size,)are famished with directions for so J
lections, theappropriate sizes and properly applying
them to wicdows. and are warranted not fa lose their
elasticity or break. \ .

II II ha* been over 30 years engaged manufactu-
ring Springs and puuing them into windows: therefore
flatters himself that he understands the business well,
aiul believes his Springs la pointof convenience, do*
rabUity end utility, are not equalled in the country.
Tbev took a premium at the American Institute in

New York. oclSidlw

CHEESE—75 bxs prime W R Cheese, last rec’d and
forsaleby JOHN WATT ACO

MIcKEREL—100 bbTs Large No 2, in store and far
salebv [ocfll] JOHN WATTA CO,

gsraas-,5
TilCffTißESa SILKS—A -splendid assortment of
|v rich fsncy Dress Silks, embracingevery descrip-
tionof the latest and most fashionable styles, to which
wc resocctfally invite the attention ofthe ladies,wereupecyiALEXANDER A DAY, 75Matkel st,

Wcpmerofthe Diamond

H1011 DOL’D DELAINES—Just opened, a lotof

1FLANNELS—A fall assortment scarlet, yellow,and
. "--sf? •‘ffiSffiiffiKgr

SUGAR AND MOI-ABSES—SO hbds prime bf O Su-
gur: 100bbU Molasses, (Pill. Übla)0» store and for

sale by oc;t _ JAaDALZELL,B4 Water st

SMOKED HERRING—I9O bxs smoked Herring, in

ssr'"* f°r " >w “

CHEESE— W bxs now landingifar sale by
ZZT ISAIAH DICKEY A CO, Front st

GREASE LARD—For sale by
octl ISAIAH DICKEY A CO

FtODHD— Onl’hursdsy last, A BRACELET. —Tbe
owner can have itby callingat W.LEON AIUTS,

S* Wood st, andpaying for this advertisement*

PvRANGE PEEI«—44S lbs )ust ree’d andfor sale byQKAfIU*r B A FAHNESTOCK A CO,w
gpc gp ' corner Ist and Wood sti

RHUBARB ROOT—2OO lbs Just ree’d and for sale by•pt£)
_

B.A FAHNESTOCK A CO
I'VrßE—so bbls Yellow, justree’d andfat sale by
■pS#

__

DA FAHNESTOCK ACO

1M OURSULPHUR—I3OOIba French, justreceived
1 iwd far sale by spffl B A FAHNESTOCK A CO

"Thl CIIROM. POTASH—bOO lbs just rec’d and for
J) sale by »ui23 B A FAHNESTOCK ft CO

IMAJUR—40 bhls Family Flour, made from while
4 wheat, for sale by

,ptO J RIIEY, MATTHEWS ft CO

SCORCIHNGS—efl casks best quality, for sale by
VptS)

_

RIIEY, MATTHEWSft CO .

BATTING—Vibales Nos 1 and 2 Batting, for sale\y .pm HIIEV. MATTHKWsi *CU

Fi LAX SEED—9 bbls in store andWsiiVEy ‘sons ISAIAH DICKEY ft CO, From «t

lARD— In bbls and kegs,ofgood quality, far family
J use.

_

spU»- ISAIAH DICKEY ft CO
'O'aCITVaRNISH—In bbls, halfdo, and lOgailou
kegs, of superior quality, warranted; will be wld

very cheap. »pt»_ ISAIAH DICKEY ft CO
RoDND NUTS— IDW) burn in store; for isle b
ipe» ISAIAU DICKEY ft CO

BLACK TEA—tOhfchoiU ofrood quality, for sale
by spriS ISAIAH DICKEY ft CO

ELOUR—33 bbls prime, in store and for sale by
iptgS STUART ft ML

•100 bxs far sale by
STUART A SILL

WINDOWGLASB—la store and for aafaby 'upttS l BTUURTft SILL, tiaWood «t

BACON—30 hbds'Cincinnati Shoulders, Just rec’d
and far sale by spttd 'SELLERS A NICOLS

•suns w. nan. ;aia»» t™*l

GBORGE \V. SMITH ACO, Brewers, Malataru
and HopDealaru, Pm st» Pitabwgh. «P®

For Bale ox Rsut,

M THE very desirable residence is Allegheny
City, latelyoccupied by B. W. Poindexter, and
possession given immediately.

' For terms, apply at this office, or to W. W. WIL-
SON, Market »L octfl.Journal and Dispatch copy to amt tl,and charge Gai

CANAL BLOCKADB BJCNOYBD.
R. D. THOMPSON,

No. Ill) Mmn Sraxn, 3 noon vaoaLukuty,
S NOW RECEIVING the largest end best selected
stock of Fall and Winter DRY GOODS, that he

hasever had the pleasureof offeringto his customers
and the public—among which are several styles of
entirelynew Goods in tots market: All the high colon
of superior French Merinos and ThibetCloths; Satin
Damask Thibet Cloth, a new and beaulifolarticle for
ladies dresses; Turc Selins, Gro de Armare; Satindo
Chine, Changeable Glacie Silks, bik Silks tor eardi-
unis and dresses; Cashmeres, de Laines, Bombazines,
Aipaccae, Ac. .Also, Velvets and Satins for bonnets.
Bonnet Ribbons, Neek do. Lace Capes, Stasdiag and
other French Worked Collars; Silk, Satin andMerino
Seatfs, Gloves, Hosiery, Lsees, Trimmings,ftc. Ac.

A full assorunect of Domostics, Linen Sheetings,
Telle linens, Diaper, Checks, Canton Flannels, ftc.
Ac. A very large assortment of Long and Square
Shawls. Piano and Table Covers, Damask Moreens.
Red Drspery, with a complete slock of Coachmakera’
Trimmings; all of which have been purchased at the
lowest rates, and will be sold at a small advance.

octfl:d3w R-D.THOMPSON^

SUNDRIES—10hhds prime N O Sugar,
85 bbls “

“ Molasses;
12bbls and kgs GoldenSyrup; ICO bxs erm Chei

75 bxs common Cheese: S bxs white Honey;
5 do Macearoni an<
SOskt fine Dairy Salt

Vermicelli; m
0 bushOats;

30 catty boxes GreenFTeas; 5 do do Oc
800peeks Cbeeser’s FireKlsdliw;
30 $ bxs M R Raisins}
3bdoi Columbian Ink, assorted sizes;
3 do Red and Copying ink;

30 bbls No 3 Mackerel; 90 ) and } bbls No $ do;
6 do do 1 Sahuon;!farsale by
octfl J D WILLIAMS, co*. Bth and Wood sis
LOUR—4<J bbls superior Floor, just ree’d and for
iale by octfl_ ARMSTRONG ACROZER

COFFEK—alobgs Kip Codec, on hud* and'to ar*

rive; for tale uy [ A CULBERTSON,
oolD 143liberty at

rpoBACCO— S3O bxs at(orbed and ehoice brands, of
J_ Manufactured Tobacco,Fa, b's, S’* and 1 lb lamps

on band and for tale by. sclfl A CULBERTSON

FltSlI—eo bbls No iand NO 3 Mackerel; 90 do [io 1
Herring, oo hand And for sale by
octfl 1 A CULBERTSON

Window glasses*hx* exio and loxta win*
dow Glass, on band and for saleby

octfl
~

' A CULBERTSON

TEAS—100 pkgt Young Hyson, Gunpowder, and
Black Teas, on band and for sale by
octfl A CULBERTSON

SUGARS—Loaf. Crushed Polrevised Sugars,
kept constantly on band and far sale by
octfl < A CULBERTSON

A SUPPLY OP ETNASAFETY FUSE, for bias
ing purposes, kept constantly on band and fc

sale by ’ octfl • A CULBERTSON
PRRSBTTERUS ROOK ROOKS)

NO. TO WOOD STREET,
(ernataa.)

WHERE will be found for sale an assortment of
valuable religious Books and Traets. eoapiiaed

ina series of aboutFOUR HUNDRED different pub*lieaxioa*. {of wbiebcatalogues can be had on apnUea*
tion,) embracing many standard works in Ideology
Biography, Ac. Ac., selected and publishedby ute
Presbyterian Board of Publication in Pbiledatphis;
and welladapted for Sabbath Bchool,Conjrrevational!
Ministers’and Private Libraries. ’

Persons wishing to purchase suehJ/ooks, are invl*id to call and examine the assortment. • ■
The Depository ofthe

is kept at these rooms.'
snnsylvanlh Bible Society

QCl3sdAw3iaB
GREAT BARGAINS.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.—The: subscriber will offer at public salt on thepremises; on SATURDAY, the lOthW of Ocfolwr,W«j, o’eloci. A. M, ill that Farm ofLandTldTu ’
ale in Ross township, Alleghenycounty, adjoining the
propertyofWilbam Leeky, Esq,, on Woods’
theflourishing borough of Manchester, late the pro*
perty ofJohn Davit, deceased,-Which has been subdl-
Tided into convoolent Lou, suitable for Gardeners,
Nursery twu, country aeau, Ac. Ac,: containing as
follows) • f

Lot No. I—J3 acres, t4l 1 perches
“ - d.— 7 “ 107 “ '
“

“ 3.-5 “ so »

“ “ 4 V “ of *

’*

u
S T 41

“ “ 7.- 4 •• iflj
“ “ B.— 7 “ 73u ».—a •' ,73

••

“
" ia— b - in ••

u u a.—4 “ luo. ••

“
*' li— 5 •• t».

*'

•• u la.—3 *■ in
“ “ u.— 6 *•

«
-

“ - IS S «
u “ tfl— 5 49

Mi--? :.Vi ■ & ,
: :: Sr; : 8- : '

u ». ,*1 _ i 30 “

These lots coupnse some ofthe mostbeautiful, TOO-
veuieni and desirable locauuus tn the nuhborbood ofUlcVheuy and Pittsburgh, being a short

StiSSi river, and lie Beaver road.
*Wr! « .««|j St atl seasons; and distant about 30ttSuics’ foe Old Allegheny Bridge Some
ofthe lots fasve valuable improvements, consisting of
Dwelling Houses, Barn, rroil Tree*, Ad. Ac., and
ihouwd in never lading spring, of good, pure water. *

Persons doiogbusiness in the cities, and
■■mo. of convenient country scats, accessible ar^ml!
seasons, Gardeners. Nursery men, Ac- Ae.» will gnd
this an an excellent opportuniiy to prorate cbmee-Jo-
Capbuis of the lots can be seen at the ot&ofrpfG.;R.
Riddle. Sib st. Pittsburgh, and adjoining thepremises
iriib BarnuelDavis, who will show the property to
persons wishing topudebaye.

'Pnxror BaL*—One fourth in cash,and the bai.n—-
in three equal animal instalments, wi:h interest, seen*
red by bonds and mortgage, gale positive—titleIndie.
onuble. octftdlw \ JOHNSTON R. DAVra. :

IN a wholesale and retail Dry Goods Sure, ©no
who understands the city buiineu, and is a good

Salesman. Address “3. 3OO, Pittsburgh
Post Ofoee.

QaN L ‘W
ortfl-

I) band and for sale by °°

oct6 A CULBERTSON, 1HLiberty si

TABLE CLOTHS—«» prime browu and bleaehed
for sals. 069 C ARBUTHNOT

FOR LOUISVILLE
(TO*/* tv The splendidnew packet luuiu

A. B. Funk, dUsterfwUl leave for lb*■EBHECSaaabove und all intermediate ports onTuesday, 9th Inst, at 4 n’-lodM, P. M.
For freight dr passage, apply on board, or to

octS Q B MRTENBKRQBtt.Aft
FOR ZANESVILLE. ‘

■. - The splendid steamerrfCTTZA JENNY UND,
_ AWBtfgtffflft Gallagher, mifster, will le%ve for the

and aUiimermeiUaie poets eathis day, at. 10 o’clock, A. .
Forfreighlor passage, appl^ton , oetd •:

PILL BOXES—I cask wifodjabbli Puer.jastrd-
, cetved and for sale b> .;5 rg ppf.iiCTU, .

.—ss® Wi 67 Woodst
TATCHta aNDJKWKLRV—A large and well
rs.w*. e ® * l uxt opening, comer of MarketL 4th lU‘ octs ; iTwwwiiaon
OLD PENS—Of all the approved makers; and*

VA very sepenorarticle of tsjr own brand, for lak£L ocia % ffw WILSON

D^mOND SPARKS—JnstlreeM.6 dox DiamondSparks, for glass cutters. £f foe firsl •
Also, 1 dox betiGlnziers’ Didbtonds.

'_; n W W WILSON
CIREAM CHEESE— Cream Cheese, ree’d'
/and for sale by , - W M’CUTCHEON,

..-9*lB */ i i 183Libertyat1
FAMILY flour—co bbls Family Flour.reeM andfor sale by octS WAR M’CUTCHRft^i

A LLEGHENY tons No lAUegbtttvA MetaJ, made at On liil]Furnace, just-reenLancior sale by octS WAR M*wUTC*nyre
A LLEGUENY P!GlEOX4lOO tonsMahaaimFv-XLo»ce; loado Manea do: 100 do Black Par&now on tfce landing and for uls byi

oel9 1 J&RFLOTD/
CWiAM OUBtHE-aibi.lPMidfrt Mlct-nIBdExtraCreajaChee*e, Ju*ticcdted and for'**l* Wme Batter and Chee*e Depot, by i -'.

°et? ' . I ißCijirtßLD
QALERATOMeA. and 9 bx*. Solrratn*, |u*t re-

f°r«aleby oci9 JP, CANfIELP"

CO

fT*LASS—IOSO bx* Bxlo. 4do do 10x19; 900 do 10x14;\J for axle by 3 P'VaK BQNKHOR9T *CO

FLOUB—fll bblier-ry PdmilT Fleer, fei ale by
0018 vn?J KONNHcIr3T k. CO

QHEESB^ti.ci»»Cl
ptcKETS-80 doz Be*»e?Bneket». for mJ« byJ\J ociS • S F VO& DQNNHOBBT It CO

TOBAGO-,. 4 CO

W‘SF
MASTtLIA VM»Vj|*S-4-4~ioioredT^sa

block 811* MonnlJo Velreu, orrery tnpeii-
oraiality,inst rac'd and foc_*oJo at N0.,108 Wood u.:oct£diy JOHN SHEA.
IIOranSOIHiWLB-M blk TTribetLon*IVI giiawl*, lortenanting; olto, Sd Mourningdo do.-
jailopenedand for oole. oct&lw JOHN SHEA/'
DOfISBTIO FLAIBBbMO piece* barrodtbrown, white and blueFlannel*,{Arthur**4 Bm
manafoetnre) whichan offered atTerr tow price*. 1

ocUbdlw JOHNWm;*' -
>rh» y*rt»* igoaafwctafing.cam.»B»»y

FINDING their Worehosso ou Second «tn»eTwT.!
qoaie for retailing their Good*, and wUmAV**'

xnra oil • «hMM, theJrwiHojmaonMuket iS3M.50, aSole* Boom for th*! purpow, on Monday. tk*15lh init,where, may be fo«nd a lugeand elr notilktortmeiitef Family and Steamboat Bfoukew; wkUk 1
they warrantall. wool, Olid mansfocttired fkrnihererybe.t material, and for a lower price VujTbSZ.good bare ever.been offered tqihi* phy. ,• AetSdPw'*^
iU*OUU—W LltUjail i*c'dand for uki,»

"

..

<*“ : CRMS*.«mNKEBr£'V I..f.T.,

SUGAR—A few Umli forui« by L
’ SCAIFR A ATKIXSON,"

rim, bw Wood*

f\ILS~0 winter \Yiul«diT/una,.^-" - : "•'

wibr ’ ‘ ti^ rw M • iw» f®«'d«ad.ftr

T*^l±J- ,v *£*?.: R KSELLERS-ARTARIC ACU>— jojt rec’d iad krlileJSs OCtf !: i REgELLERfI
irtDlUu—4<x> IbijiutreeUaadfay'nttleb*A®6!s- U. RESELLERS
ly&X MA ciU jtt*t nx'iand for •»!**

RESELLERS,

MADDEH-® cikioagoajuproami MrifortUf**g°>. ' . ; Wn;KA,M>CAWDL!a*
*sAoeiS •'•••£ WICgA&TCANI»tES9-

*. CUBESB-aWtli. prims W
• niabr ocls Wlftif * xphaNDLEpB

BARaED CMC*ittJliMM Uiapie«*fcy.
~ .QCVt • H n. gppotitß Sa ti

fTABLEDIAPERH, Cloth*, ttj«JT

FISH—SO bids Lxrge N<tf3'Herring; 60 boxes «c*)ed Hemafc
fotsxloby (octti]

I>lCE—13 u» pnaw RicaijJX. oca ; RISE
prixa*'W' K Ctoeco, lwUtf ud

\_/ toi«aicbv - -■

oca J, 3 p yij>S BONWHQBOT* CO

L nit by : j >CQ
oca j tp ’rigXMLUwitfn

fob st. Louis. -

The finepAtsenyaniteamer '
Thoa. Rodgers, master, willleave for

■nBBBBHthe above and all intermediate part*
th<s dayat 10o'clock, A. <.

For freight or passage, apply on b&a rd. octß


